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Programme
2018 Innovation in Healthy
Living & Ageing Well
Conference
Wintec, Hamilton, New
Zealand
 
 
Day 1 Tuesday 13 November
 
 
8.30a
m Register / co ee  Expo
9.00a Mihi and Welcome
    
 
Home Registration EOI  Expo
Program Contact Us
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m
9.15a
m
O cial Opening – Wintec Acting CEO David
Christiansen
9.30a
m
Lotta Bryant, International Projects, Wintec
Introducing our Partners
9.45a
m
Dr John Bonning, Emergency Department,
Waikato DHB and
President of Australasian College of
Emergency Medicine
Finding a way towards sustainability in our
health-system
10.30a
m Morning-tea Expo
10.45a
m
Denise Irvine, Telehealth Coordinator,
Waikato District Health Board
Digital Health ushers in an exciting future
11.15a
m
John Collyns, Executive Director, Retirement
Villages Association
Retirement Villages and the Housing
Situation: What might the future look like
11.45a
m
Manu Keung, Wintec HR
Health, safety and wellbeing: a holistic
approach to work, home and play
12.15n
oon Lunch Expo
1.00p
m
Rangimahora Reedy, CEO, Rauawaawa
Kaumātua Charitable Trust
To enhance the quality of life and well-being
of Kaumātua in Kirikiriroa
1.30p
m
Brent Nielsen, Executive O cer, AgeConcern
Hamilton
Social determinants are key in uencers on
health and wellbeing
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2.00p
m
Dr Sallie Greenwood, Senior Academic Sta 
member, CHASP, Wintec
The experience of risk for older farmers who
use quad bikes for farming
2.25p
m Start-up Technology companies
2.30p
m
Darren Hackett, Independent Consultant /
Margi Moore, DFNZ Director
Wintec students using design thinking to
solve generational problems
3.00p
m Afternoon-tea Expo
3.20p
m
Workshop: Work on challenges given by the
speakers
·         Ageing population issues
·         Health equity & access
·         Future of IT in Health
4.55p
m End of Day 1
5.00p
m Mix and Mingle over some nibbles Expo
7.30p
m End of the Day
 
 
 
Day 2 Wednesday 14 November
   
8.30a
m Arrivals – co ee /tea Expo
8.50a
m Day 2 start – Welcome back
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9.00a
m
Dr Mohammad Al-Rawi, Wintec Centre for
Engineering
Residential Air Quality Improvement System –
for healthy living
9.30a
m
Cate Anderson / Jeni Hawker
A community response: Setting up the
Waikato Welfare Guardian Trust.
10.00a
m Morning-tea Expo
10.30a
m
Professor John Clayton, Te Whare Wānanga o
Awanuiārangi / 
Professor Jun Iwata, Shimane University
Faculty of Medicine
Shifting Health Educational Provision
Through Micro-credentials
11.00a
m
Jenny Song, Senior Lecturer and SCMEC
Nursing Teaching Group, China
Aging well through a cultural and
professional lens
11.30a
m
Morag Mackenzie, Senior Academic Sta 
member, CHASP, Wintec
A synopsis of gerontology nursing in New
Zealand
12.00p
m Lunch Expo
1.00p
m
Dr Sherif Ashaat, Mechanical Engineering,
Manukau Institute of Technology
Preventing Upper Airway Collapse using
CPAP with and without Pressure Oscillations
1.30p
m
Lihong Luo (Laura), Practice Nurse, Te
Awamutu Medical Centre
The experience of developing a Registered
Nurse prescriber role in general practice to
improve health outcomes.
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2.00p
m
Cherie Paekau, Whānau Ora – Research, Te
Kōhao Health Ltd
Kimi Ora – Activating better health for the
whole family
2.30p
m
Dr Pierson Rathinaraj, Research Team
Leader, Wintec
Bilirubin-gold nanoparticles induces
apoptotic cell death in cancer cells
3.00p
m
Lotta Bryant – Conference Convener
Thank you and closing of conference
3.10p
m
Afternoon-tea and
Mingle with your new connections Expo
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